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'l"he following article deals with the data obtained as a resuit rri' ri"re effect of soil salinil.y on tl-rephysiological properties ancl tolerance levels of medium"iibr(i {c,1;iior"} varieties, Aiso, cliangr,,s inphysiological processes under the influence of different levelr oli, salinity and di.f"r,erences in theadaptive properties of varieties have been notecJ. Salinity had a rreg;:ir{ve inrpaet on ali s';udied cott*nvarieties' while the radical decline in yield and its quality was ob:,i':rver1 in varieties with high levefs ofaciaptability and hardiness.

Cottcln, salir-rity, drought,
yield quality,

: ,.t t r.. . .. i 't,: j i ll i::' l :.ri

Nowadays, about :o per cent of the world's
arable land and more than half of ir-rigated land
is affected by salinizatien, and currently, about
Boo million hectares of irrigated lands have soil

salinity. (ine cf tiie majn reaj;on$ l',ti" me
declining prnosuctivity in botany is the effeet *f
various abiotic stressors, arfiong lvhich the
main role is playeelby soil salinity. Salinization
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is one of the strongest environme ntal stresses
in the world, which reclLrces plant proclr.rctivity,
and research in this area i.las great srientific
and practical importance ir,:].
The study and discovery of salt resistance
mechanisms in plants is one of the most actual,
theoi'etical, and scientific problems in the
world, The need for sucli work js explained by
the f act that it requires the activation of
various physiological and biochemical
mechanisms to overcome the stress that
occurs in plants under saline conditions [3,4].

lmproving the agro-aireiiorative corrclition of
irrigated lands of the country, improving agro,
technical measures to prevent soil salinization,
creating and implementing varieties of
agricultural crops adapted to saline soil
conditions, physiological ancl biochemical
properties of cotton varieties in saf ine soils and
clirnatic conditions certain results have been
obtairred in the scientific substantiation of
adaptive response reactions, For carrying out
these tasks, it is important to study the
aclaptation and resistarrce of cotton to soil
salinity and to develop effective methods of
rncreasing salt resistance by scientifically
substantiating rapid metlrocJs for cletermrning
their resistance 15,7].

Development of high-yielding cotton varieties
resistant to adverse environmental facrors,
development of optinral agrotechnologies for
growing crops, including cotton, in areas with
varying levels of soil salinity and water scarcity,
creation of salinization and drought-resistant
genotypes is based on selection ancl cell and
genetic engineering methods. Before sowing,
one of the current chailenges is to conduct
research in the areas of increasing the
resisrance of plants to biologically lctive
substances by treating them with biologically
active substances lS-l ].

Soil salinill, ig nrre of the riiail i,acters oi tfre
environ nrcn t, i Ls inverse rel;itieiirs n ip r,vi,ih pla rrt
growth a|rr:l prr;gjurtivity, r5,:1lI c:f the !vi;rld,s
total land ,rrea, ii'lcluding agr-icul.rural Iancjs are
covered witlr saline soiis, the .decline
inadequate mcisture supply to arable lanos is
one of the nririn feasoi.ts for the irrcrelse ilr sclil
salinity nnil dccri:;:se in prorlurtivity civer tin.ie
lrz-r51"

5oil salirrity ler,re ls are one af the unfaveturabie
factors 'lha i reduce $re growtl"r and
developrnr,:rrt pf plants, the inte nsity of
pnot0synlitc:,i.5r arrd rreE{{rtjvely ;ffect
agrieulturai pr,:ductiorr lr6_i9J.

Thereforc., irr the creation oj' salt-tolerant
varieties, it is irrrpor"tant tCI dr:ternrirre il..e
morphoiogicnl encj pl-rysiolergical res;:ons*s i:f
plants anci v;irieties to salinitv, ;rs rryell ag the
d egre e ctf a {1 n ;: i;;:,lio rr,

Objectiver ar:d tasks of ths researeh - on il-ie
basis of pirvsiological, biochernical pi-opeltics
of waLer excir;rng+:, salinity antl nderp;L;rticn of
cotton varietics in ihe conclitions of soil :;alinity,
developm'*rrt cf methods of rapicl arlaptetion
of cotton io 5;1ji salinity anrl cleti:rminatir:n sf
sa lin ity.

Objectil,el of {hE: study:

r Soil s,llirri.l"y ar'rcl moisture li:vels; irr early
gro\,vth anrl nrorphophysiology *f cortcn
varietir:s, wat*r exc.harige, citara,i:trlrii;lics:
tr.rnspiral.inn rate, lea:i: r,va,ier retettion
rale, leaf urater conterrt, celi salr delsrrV,
leaf arrd r*sidual water def,icit, lea.f lvarer
potenii;il. ;ind protoplasmic r;iscosity study
the effr:c1:l;

r Complr"a'i:i,,,e anal),sis c;"i tot;:l arre{ bciurici
chloro;"'itr,lf cerntent in Ie;tves,
plrorosynliresis and respiraticrn r"dti3,
albumirr arrcl Llound iryarter contefrt in
leaves, ;rntioxid;,rn t enzyme activity, pfrenol
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content, leaf diffusion resistance,
turgocenter stability coefficient ancJ other
indicators;

r The effect of soil salinity en the
productivity of cotton var-ieties: scientific
substantiation basecl on the study of
growth dynamics of cotton varieties, leaf
sudace expansion, net produetivity of
photosynthesis, yield arrd its quality;

r Development of rapicl methods for
determining the salt resistance of cotton
and methods to increase its resistance, as
well as the study and application of these
methods in practice and its impact on
quality indicators;

r Recommend scientifically based varieties
that are resistant to soil salinity and other
extreme factors and have high yields and
quality indicators.

The object of research Bukhara-6, Bukhara-8,
Bu khara-r o, Bu khara-r o:, 5-6 524 and AqcJarya-6
varieties of medium-fibre cotton urere used as
Physiological, morphological, bioe hemicat,
biometric, statistical, comparative analysis,
phenological, plasmolytic, gasometric
methods were used during the research. The
soil of the experimental field belongs to the
alluvial meadow type, and the depth of
groundwater is z-3 meters, Based on the pre_
irrigation soil moisture, bulk density, and
moisture capacity, the degree of moisture
depletion in the soil was determined and
irrigation standards were set, Options_
Experiment-r where soil salinity is weak in the
text of the work and tables; variants with
moderate salinity were considered
experiment-z and variants with high salinity
were experiment-3.

The experimental sites were dividecl into 3
sections. The experiments were performed in
four repetitions. The experiments were carried
out on the basis of agro-technical measures

taken on i:i:ei farrns. Fertiljzer.s were ;rppliecl
during plriue;irinE, along rvitlr planting, ancl
c{uring- ;:l:rrit gr"owth (: tin-rei), l-h* total
amount oi l,eniiizr:rl npplieel per heciar"e was:
nitrogerr-:-1,o, phosphorus-17F, potassiurn-roo
kg. Phenoiugical observations, calculations ancJ
research on plant growth and developmeitt
were carriecJ out in accorci;lnce with the
methods ai U.i:l]]lTi.

Determin;tiiorr oj' ali physiologic;,tl p;lreiffiitters
ancl phenclogienl observatiorrs were carried
out in tf're e xperirnents at the sf ages of
flowering, f iorvering ancj germinatiol r:f
cotton. A fcurth ieaf deveiopeci from tfre thirci
part of the nr;rin stem was t;rkeir ior tfre siudy.

, ::,t.:" : ... : a . i : " t:'r :,, i,.'. i.i :,:; i." : .|';r,,, i,,;',,.,,.,

For the first tirire, changes ilr physiolcgical ancl
biochenrical para me ters such as br:uncl
chlorcrphylls, antioxidant €rrzyl-11s i:clivitv,
Dound \u./a1:ejt. in ieaves, re:;iduirl vvater
deficiency in leaves, cliffusiorr resistanee nf
leaves, stabilit'/ coefficient af turgocenter. jevel
were pro\1ed as a result erf soil salinity and
moisture jsveis 

lroJ,

In adciitiorr to the phy"siological processel thi:t
take place ir tire body of pl;rnts, ;rcJverse
factors of i. fie exierna I environ r.nent, *s pecialiy
salinity, i-ri:v*: a neglative irnprct on their
growth, d$irel{lpnrent, productivity and ),ielej
and quality, /,\s a result, a sharp cfecline in
biological, especially farm yielcls was rrntecl
izr,z: l.

The imSrcrtanee of the pur-e produ;tivic1, i.rl
photosynil"rii:si$ in the process of gruv,,th and
development in plant life ancj in errsuring
productivriy is immeasurabie. Durirrg tl-re
experiment:, lhe etffect of soil salinit,y levejs on
the rret proc.iuctivity of piroiorynthesis wls
taken inio ;tc(eunt durirr$ the nto,o.r.,ing,
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f lowering and budcJing stages of cotton
varieties.

ln the control options, it was observed that the
net productivity of photosynthesis of all cotton
varieties was higher than irr the experimental
options. There are also rJifferences in the cut of
varieties. In Bukhara-B and Bukhara_roz
varieties, it was noted that the value of this
indicator is high at all stages of development of
cotton. Low results were observed in corron
varieties C-6524 and Aqdarya-6 [23-25].

As soil salinity levels increased, the net
productivity of photosynthesis decreased in all
studied varieties. ln the moclerately saline
variants, the net productivity 0f
plrotosynthesis of ali varieties was slightly
reduced compared to the control varianl. rn
this variant, there are also differences in the
value of this indicator in the section of
varieties. High results were observed in
Bukhara-8, Bukhara-ro and Bukhara-roz
varieties.

It was found that the yield of cotton varieties
depends on the level of salinity in the soil. ln
particular, a decrease in yield weight was notecl
in all experimental options as a result of the
effect of soil saiinity. The yield rate of the
studied cotton varieties was the highest in the
control options compared to otner
experimental options Ir 5. rBJ,

A sharp decrease in yield was noted in variants
with strong soil salinity. ln all experimental
options, a decrease ir-r yielcl weight relative to
control was observed. Such a decrease was
higlrer in strongly saline options. The lowest
results in terms of yielcl of cotton varieties
were recorded in strongly saline variants [r-S],

in the control variant, the yield of Bukhara-6
cotton variety is 3V.35; Bukhara-B variety _

40.06; Bul<hara-ro variety _ 37.76; Bukhara-toz

vanery * 40.0j; C-6\24 variety _ 36,3c and
Akdarya "6 vai.iety ".35.51 qirintals.

Yields sf ,,ill coiton varieties sr.uditiel ir.r the
modei'ale sali;rity v;iriant weTcr observed to be:
lower thaii in tlie eorri.rol v;iriarnt,, ln p,,ai.ticutar,
the yield of Bukirara-6 variety is 3q.n; Buklrara_
B variety * ]8,03; Bukhara-ro variety_ l5.Z,J;
Bukhara-ro: variety* 37.g5 t-b524 variety -

33.26 and Akdarya -6 variety -;z.ii quirrtals.

ln the exp,*rimerrts, along witlr ihe r,veig,ht uf
cotton vai-iet,ies, the qualitv of the crop wils
also arralyzed" {n tiris case, the atnourrt of fib*r
in different s,:iine rrariants, the length of tfre
fiber and the lveight of rooo seeds were
determinercJ,

Aceordirrg to the t1ata, soil salinity alsri lrad a
negative imnact on crop qL.rality. ln all
experimentfll variants, varying degree s ol,crop
quality wer"e rlored as a result nf soil salinity
negatively affeeting the valile of tlrese
indicaiors, Jt yras observer.i tlrat the val,-ie ii.f
quality lni"licailors jrr the cnntroj options was
higher th;,rr in lhe experimerrt,ri option:;.

ln the controlvariant, high resr-rlts on the aibove
three indicators were recorrjcd in comon
varieties Bukhara-g and Bui<hara-ro:. in
variants wiilr msderate soil saiinicy, a clecruase
in fiber ccntent, fiF;er length, aird weight nf
to0o seeels i"elative to e clntrol was ncted,
Under sui.h concliilons, especially in coiton
varieties (,6t:4 and Aqdarya_6, the quality
indicators decre,:sed compared to erther
varieties.

The proteciive adaptive properties of ccttr:n tn
salinity were detenninecl, and the physiolr:gical
and bioe irernical aspects of the s;:ilinity
resistance of varieties depencJing on the scil
moiEture level were substantiated [9-r3.j.

The inrpar:t of sc;ii salinity anc{ drougtrt ori tire
yield of cettofi rrarieties: grolvth dynatnils rLf

;il;:1:5.554
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cotton varieties, expansion of leaf surface, net
productivity of photosynthesis, indicators
deternrining the yield and its quaiity were
deterrrined as well [rr_r4].

For the first tinre, rapid (cletermination of
electrical resistance and stability coefficient)
methods for determining the resistance of
cotton plants to soil salinity were developed.
Methods were developed to increase tne
resistance of cotton to soil salinity (treatment
of seeds before sorving and during the growing
season), and the positive eff ect of these
methods on yield and its quality was analyzed
Irs-re].

Varieties resistant to soil salinity levels and
other extreme factors and with high yields and
quality indicators were irJentifiecl lr6 zr].

In cotton farms in Bukhara region and other
regions where soil salinity is observed, planting
of salt-resistant and high-yielding varieties of
cotton Bukhara-B and Bukhara-102 has been
proven to be effective for high and high-quality
yields Izu -25].

The scientific significance of the results of the
study is explained by the f act that the
protective response of cotton varieties to soil
salinity and adaptation depends on the level of
soil salinity, the development of a method for
rapid determination and increase of salt
resista nce.

The practical significance of the results of the
stlrdy is determined by the possibility of
obtaining high-quality crops of saline_resistant
varieties Bukhara,B arrd Bukhara_102 in areas
wilh saline and arid soils, The inrplementation
of the recommendations will serve to improve
the agrotechnology of cotton growing in saline
anC arid regions [26-29].

Soil salinity levels in all experimentai variants
leci to a siowing of transpiration intensity and

an inerease in ll-re rniater-retaining prope:rties of
the leaves. LJrrcler the influenee rrf saiir.lity, the
ratios betrr,reetn the total, rnetabolic, anel bourrcJ
water e oirtent in tl-re leaves varieri, with
increasiirg salinity levels inr:reasing totai arici
bounci waier aircJ metabolic water co;tterrt and
water potentialrraiue decreasitg, lt was loLlrrd
that the dcnsity of cell sap, the vrscosity of the
protoplasrl, ard the water cJeficit values in the
Ieaves incre ated under the infiuence of salinity
in all expcriruerrtal versions atrtj variei:ir:s Ig,
r ).l,

Cottotr varietie s varied clepericiing; orr rhe sdOpe
of inf luence of saii salinity level:; on the ar.ilvity
of physiologir,rtr an<l biochenrica! processes in
the body. l\t the same time, the total amouilt
of chlorophyll arrcl the rate of photo5yniiresis
decreaseci reiative to conirol. At thE .ran-ie
time, respirzr t_iorr [ate, arrtic.rxi.Jant flnzyrrie
activity, alb umins, phenolic r:onrpr:uncls, bcuncl
water conlenr, Ieaf diffusion resistance, ancl
stability coeff ie ient were irigh in ell
experimenl.;,ri ,rariants under the influcnee r:f
soil salinit5, r:c,nrpared to corrtrol l"Zr-25].

The prcdur-tivity of cotton var.icties clepenels
on the d*grce of salinity, soii salinity hld a
malor imparct n the morphophysiolog;ical
prCIpertres sf c0tton varieties, in saline
environments tlre growtlr of ail v;rrjeties
siowed down and leaf levels CE:creased. The
intensit;r of dr-y rnntter accumulation in cr:rrc,n
was clirectiy rclated tr: the level of soil :;aiinity,
The higl-r ci)nr.entratiorr of salts irr ihe sail r{:cj {_o

a low ahsohrte nrass of the plant. The net
productivity c;i plrotosynthesis rnu;rs f ournd to [re
significantly Iower than the cnritrplcl;_Ltions in a
saline envir{:)ltiRentf elepenciing un the de,qrere
of soil salinity and the biologieal properties of
the varietie s [:.8,r9J,

ln the salt-tnierarrt varieties Bi:khara_g ancl
Buklrara,t0z, the decrelrse in the net
productivii:y of phatosynthesis, yield ancl
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of eotton vegetattolt was 40.5 qitintarls. At the
same time, the adclitional yield conrpiire<1 tei
control reached r3,4%. The fiber content was
2"8% higher than the control, the fiber length
was 3,87. higl-rer, arrd the weight cf tcocl seeds
was 9,8% l-rigl-ier.

Rapici arrd salt-increasing rnethods for"
determiniirg the salt resistance of cotton frave
been developed, aocl the positrve effects of
these methoeis on eotton yieicl and its quality
have been siudiecl and proposed for
productiorr.

Based on elre resultE of the stucly, the following
varieties ci:n be reeommendeel for plantirrg in

different saline areas of Bukhara region and
adjacent are;)s on the basis of the clegrr:e of
resjstance arril aelaptation to salirrity:

t, lt is reeonrrnended to plarri Bukhara-B ancl

Bukh;rra..roz varieties with high resistance
to adverse abiotic faetCIrs in different
saline areas of Bukhara regioi-r, and
Bukh.*.ira-6 and Bukhara,ro varieties in

moderately s;iline area$,

z. Due to jsiy'.r 5sfini11, and droug,ht resi:tence,
cotton varieties C-6524 and /\qdarva-6 ai:e

recomnrcnded for planting in areas with
low salinity anel low salinity.

1, lrgashovich, li. A,, Toslrtemirovrra, N, U.,

Rakhirncrtrira, A, K., & Abduilayevna, F. F.

(zozo). Effects of Mieroelements orl
Drought Resistance of Cotton piant,

Intern:rtiorral Journal o{ Psye hosocia!

Reha bilitation, z4(:).
2, Ergashovich, K. A., Davr-onovich, li. y.,

Toshtemirpvna, N, U., & Azarnatovna, B, Z.

(zo:o), Effect of soil types, salinity ancl

quality under the influence of salirrity was less
than in other studied varieties, The effect of
soil salinity has also led to a decrease in the
biological and economic yieid of cotton
varieties, The protective adaptive properties of
cotton varieties relative to soil salinity Ievels
varied depending on the biological and
individual characteristics of the varieties. The
degree of resistance and adaptability of
varieties is related to the activity of water
exchange and physiological processes in them
Ir g"z:].

The value of adaptation indices of cotton
varieties i,aried depending on their biological
properties in the cut of varieties as a result of
the effect of soil salinity. Bukhara-B and
Bukhara-toz varieties had higher adaptation
and resistance to salinity (bound water,
diffusion resistance, stability coefficient, high
content of bound chlorophyll, albumins,
phenols and high activity of antioxidant
enzymes) compared to C-6524 and Akdarya-6
varieties.

As a result of salinization, the degree of
adaptatiorr of all varieties, as well as the weight ,

and quality of the crop decreased, Ar. present,
Bukhara-B and Bukhara-ro? varieties, which are
resistant to salt, do not show any significant
changes in water exchange, salt resistance and
adaptation, as well as in the indicators
characterizing the yield and its quality.

In al1 experiments, higlr and higlr-quality yields
were detected in Bukhara-B and Bukhara-roz
varieties of cotton under soil salinity
conditions. As a result of soil salinity, the yield
and quality of C-6524 and Aqdarya-6 varieties
decreased radically.

The average weight of cotton seeds in ihe
variant treated with solutions of sodium- 
chloride and copper suifate salts before
sowing and during the general mowing stage
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moisture levels on cotton productivity,
Journal of Critical Reviews, 7(g),240-243.
Davronovich, K. Y,, & Ergashoviclr, K. A.

(zot9), Crowing of cotton varieties and
hvhrid io the heisht rrndpr f he ernloqical'']"''".,-.b,,.
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